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Br$Sj$íoo^^tornoon, nt Qaobeo, owing to the reßttalof tho ooninianding oS\o or of tho COthregiment to take to Bermuda, where tho
regiment has been ordered, the families
of the mon who married in Ganada with¬
out leave. The soldiers attacked the of¬
ficers with demoniacal fury, and used
their rifles, when tho ship's crew werecalled to; quarters to allay the njutiny.Several of the mutineers Were killed, andthe dook of the vessel was strewn with
wounded and dying. The officers of tho
regiment gallantly wont to the rescue oftheir naval 'brethren, and finally suc¬ceeded in quelling tho mutiny after the
ring-leaders had ail either been killed orwounded. The GOth is a South Lincoln¬shire regiment, and has been stationedin Quebec nearly three years, duringwhich timo it has won golden opinions,and only a few days ago the officers wero
presented with a handsome service of
plate. The regiment is commanded byColonel George Bogart, and is oomposedof men who distinguished themselves inthe Sepoy army. Thoy also were en¬gaged against the Fenians at the battleof Trout River, and were highly thoughtof by the people of Canada. The Gcn-oral commanding, Lord Lisgar, Govern¬or-General of the Dominion, hearing ofthe mutiny, ha«, ordered her Majesty'sBteamer Tamar to take to Bermuda tho
women and children who wero refused
passage, and both ships went to sea lastevening. Much exoitement exists in con¬
sequence of the mutiny; and, though thooffenoe is punishable with death, thomarried men have the sympathy of theentire community.
A NEW NATIONAL FLAG.-Tho LaGrosse Democrat is responsible for thefollowing:
Saturday last, a gentleman, who forseveral years past has been engaged intho Termillion gold regions returned tothis city, and at the American House dis¬covered a Prussian flag. * 'What is that ?"tie asked, turning to n friend. "That isthe Prussian flag," was the answer."Bless the Lord!" says the pioneer.This remark created intense iuterest inthe stranger, who was questioned as tobia enthusiasm over the colors of anEuropean kingdom. "Oh, says he, it isaot because I care anything tor Prussia,but I have been beyond civilization for

jonie time, and when I saw the 1 a?, (redwhite and black) d-m me if I didn'tthink the Radicals had destroyed thestars and stripes and got up a new flag,with the red for the Indian, the black forthenigger and the white for the rest ofasl"

SiONiwcAjrr.-TheJ Democrats onlycarried two Congressional Districts inNew Jersoy, in the last election, and theRadicals turee. It is significant that inthe two districts won by the Demoorats,ind where the negro vote was heaviest,the Democratic candidates came ont flat¬footed against negro suffrage, and madetheir calling sure by appeals to the whitevoie of the district. The negro voteproved, as in Maryland, an element ofweakness.

GREAT REDUCTION OF PRICES
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE stock of WATCHES, CLOCKSand JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATEDWARE; the largest stock in the State; BELL¬ING AT LOW FIQUSES.
In consequence of the low prices of Gold,the subscriber has concluded to sell bin stockaccordingly, and would call the attention ofthe visitors to the Fair to call and examinebefore purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
All he asks is a fair trial. Call and be con¬vinced.
We also have on band a fine stock of CUT¬LERY, both for pocket and table usc, with alarge assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Give me a call and examine rav stock.

ISAAC SULZBACHER,Nov8_Under Columbia Hotel.

OfiOBINa OVT.
The undersigned, de¬

sirous ofdevoting him¬self entirely to the
CLOTHING Business,offers for sale his entire
stock of DRY GOODS,FANCY ARTICLES,SHOES, etc., at and
BELOW COST.

jacoe iifflcm.
One door South Phoenix Office.

<6T*CHy Money taken at par. "So Nov 8

Nickerson House,CO L UM JJ I A , S. C.rT-^¿^ÍSfM HAVING Hold Messrs. Agnow4^QSaKjg& Dtuly my OMNIBUS, to b<run in connection with the '.NICKERSONHOUSE," it is duo tho public to snv that thechange of collection of fare does not"eiltet thepresent arrangement of passengers comingdown tho Greenville road going to Charles¬ton, "nor returning." Will give supper goingdown or breakfast going lip, with Omnibusfare, inoludod both ways, for ONE OOLLAB.Also, passengers over Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Road going SOUTH, will be takenfree to dinner-honse and back to ears in am¬ple time-all for$l.
Nov 6Imo_WM. A. WRIGHT.

Selling Off
ALOT of fine JEWELKY. Ear-rings, Breast«pius, Plain Gold Rings, Gold and SilverThimbles, Ac.

Parties will find it to their interest to calland oxamim; the various articles.Pot30_G. PIERCES.
Mutilated Currency.TORN and defaced GREENBACKS, NATIONAL BANK MONEY and FRACTIONAL CURRENCY bought at a small disconnt at THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.Oct 23 A. G. BRENIZER, Cashier.

Special JSrot±csG&m
"THE BRIDAL CIIAMAER."-Essaysfor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS andAnusEs, which interfero with M.\nniAOE-with euro means of relief for tho Erring andUnfortunate, diseased and debilitated. Bentfree of charge, in sealed envelopes. Address,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 S. Ninth St.,Philadelphia,Pa._Nov 53mo
MONTHLY NURSE-Mrs. M. PALMER,

corner Gervais and Heudereon streets. Is
well recommended._Nov H
Bc on Your Guard.-Tho unexampled

Buccess which for twenty years has accom¬
panied thc use of llostetter'a Stomach Litters
provokes tho envy of ignorant uostrum-rhon-
gcrs in all parts of tho couutry, and the coun¬
terfeiting business having been measnreablyplayed out in consequence of tho numerous
suits instituted against tho offenders, a new
system of tactics has been aioptod. In tho
South aud West especially, a legion of "Bit¬
ters," prepared from worthless materials and
bearing a variety of names, have been got up
by irresponsible adventurers, with tho hopeof substituting them to somo extent for thoStandard Tonic of the Age. In some casca
country druggists are tho concoctera and pro¬prietors of these unscientific and trashy com¬pounds, which are warmly recommended bytho venders, who endeavor to palm them off]upon the credulous iu lieu of the great spe¬cific which lias never yet bad a successful|competitor either among proprietary prepara¬tions or tho medicines prescribed in privatepractice. This notice in intended to put thepublic on their guard against persuasions ofparties engaged in the attempt to substitute
mere rubbish for the most efficient stomachicand alterative at present known. At this sea¬
son of thc year, it is of tho greatest conso-
queuco that no trickB should oe played withdepressed and enfeebled systems. Ask, there¬fore, for Hoatetter's Stomach Bitters, thogreat vegetable invigorant and alterative, andreject, with deserved contempt, the worse thanuseless medleys offered in its place. It is asimportant to tho public ns to tho proprietorsof tho famous restorative, that this adviceshould be heeded. Nov 1G f G

PAIN KILLER.
Wo a6k tho attention of tho public to this

long-tested and unrivaled
FAMIL Y MEDICI XE.

It has been favorably known for more than
twenty years, during which time wo havo re-ccived thousands of toitimonials, showing
this medicine to be an almost never-failing
remedy for diseases caused by or attendant
upon-
Sudden Colds. Coughs, Fever and Ague,Headache.BiliouB Fovcr.Fains in theSide,Back and Luina aa well as in tho Jointsand Limbs, Neuralgia and Rheu¬

matic Pain in auy part of the
symtem, Toothache and"Pains in hoad and face,

..ls a Blood Purifier and Tonicjor the Stomach,It Heidorn fails to euro Dyspepsia, Indiges¬tion, Liver Complaint, Acid Stomach, Heart¬burn, Kidney Complaints, Sick Headache,Piles, Ahthma or Phthisic, Ringworms, Roils,Felons, Whitlows, Old Sores, Swelled Joints,and General Debility of tho System.It is also a prompt and sure remedy forCramps and Pain in the Stomach, Painters'Colic, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Summer Com¬plaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum,Scalds, Burns, Sprains, Bruises, Frost Bites,Chilblains, as well ns the Stings of Iusocts,Scorpions, Centipedes, and tho Bites of Poi¬
sonous Insects and Venomous Reptiles.Seo Directions accompanying each bottle.Nov 1 lÜlmo
Gelting Married.-Essays for Young Men,on Social Evils, and tke propriety or impro¬priety of getting Married, with sanitary helpTor those who feel uufitted for matnniouialhappiness. Sent freo, in sealed envelopes.Address, nOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P,Philadelphia. Pa._Sept_28 Smo_
TMILG afltoma TY!OttL

EMPORIUM
flSlSte HAS now opened and iffl^JV *ÄNfti&gtj ready fur inspection the J^LwrrnJS3S largest and most select«StiïAjûj^?^^L. stock of GOODS, in its line, everoffered in this market. This stock has beenselected with great caro from the best manu¬facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬ting our city during our approaching Fair,will find it greatlv to their advantage to callat tho Sign of the BIG BOOT and HAT, onodoor North of tho Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this House is warranted as re¬presented. In point of style, quality andprice we cannot be surpassed.Oct30 A. SMYTHE.

THU AGE OP PROGRESS.
PURITY AND CHEAPNESS. i

DUGS, HËDÏCÎXES^ CHEMICALS, !
At the old -:tand,

E. H. HE1NITSH,Wholesale and Retail Drug House.DRUGS, Medicines, and overtiring in theDrug line to suit tho times. Onward ie[ho word.
MEDICINES for the .-ich at much reduced[iricos. Prescriptions prepared at low pi ices.The best of everything sold--and sold atprices to suit.
The sick, tho lame, the feeble in health, canliave no excuse lor remedies-here they are at

your own price. Come and heal thyself.The Quaker Liniment for Rheumatism andl'aiiia: St antev's Great Cough Syrup torJonghs and Colds; Kins Chill Cure tor Chillsmd Fever; Queen's Delight for the D"° ?stsofIbo Blood; Crimson Tetter Wash for lin Com¬plexion; Gardon and Field Seeds, just re¬ceived; Landrelh Seeds-a new supply for1871. Plant youl Winter Garden, sow Cab¬bage Seed, Onion Seed, Lettuce Seed-andlook ont for tho best place to buy your goods.Remember-at the Old Stand is tho place foryour Medicines. E. H. HEINITSH,Nov il_Druggist and Chemist.
Grass Seeds.

ORCHARD GRASS SEED. Herd's GrassSocd, Red Clover Seed, White CloverSeed, for sale at HEINITSH'SPot 7 -t_ Drug Stare.
Epionrea, mil at POLLOCK'S.

Sewing Machines
SOLD BY

INSTALMENTS.
PAYABLE MONTHL Y.

HUNDREDS OP PEOPLE
In tho State can testify to their being the

beat Machine in use. Call and examine them
at W. D. LOVE A CO.'SNov 1G_Greenville & Columbia R.B. Company.1BlllHH

COLOMBIA, B. C., NOVEMBEB 23,1870.THE SUNDAY ACCOMMODATION TBAIN
on thin Road, between Columbia andHelena, will be discontinued on and after the27th. JOHN H. MOORE,Nov 23_General Superintendent.

Continually Arriving.
OUR IMMENSE STOCK

OF

DRY GOODS
Xa^ECEIVES daily additions, and we are at

present in receipt of the cheapest and pretti¬
est linc of DRESS GOODS that has been
offered this boason. All goods sold by our

house guaranteed as to price and quality.
Nov19_R. C. SHIVER.

Special Notice.
THE largest, finest, and best stook ofCLOTHING in the citv. Owing to thedeath of Col. W. J. Hoke, the stock will besold at prices that defy competition.Our line of Over-coats, Raglans, Business
HU it a young mon and boys' clothes, and water¬proof goods, (of every style,) is complete.Buyers will remember, we offer the abovegoods, together with a splendid stook of Furn¬ishing Goods, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Trunks,Valíaos, Carpet-bags, etc., etc, lower thantho same articles oan bo bought thia side ofNew York.
Tho business will be conducted by G. M.Johnson, assisted by myself, who respectfullysolicits a share of thc public patronage.MIKE HOKE.8on of W. J. Hoko.N. B.-The undersigned respectfully invitesall bis old friends to givo bim a calf, aee forthemselves, and be satisfied that the truth oftho above will be fully verified.Nov5_G. M. JOHNSON.

CLOTHING
AND

SI AT S ,

A-

B, SW. C, SWAFFIBLD'S.
-s?^ WE have now on hand the

Igilargeat stock we have ever

offered to the public. Owing to the warm

weather, our stock ÍB unbroken. We are anx¬

ious to sell, and will sell

LOW FOR CA SHI
It ie too well known to need repetition,

Ibat we keep tho LARGEST AND BEST fl»
STOCK IN THE STATE, and warrant all our

Goode, both in price and quality.
Our FURNISHING GOODS stock is com¬

plete, embracing
SHIRTS that will fit,
TIES and CRAVATS, cf all patterns,
GLOVES, in endless variety,
UNDERSHIRTS and DRAWERS,
TRUNKS, VALISES. SIIAWL8, Ac ,

Jgyaa Over seventy five CAPE OVER-

^S°Wy)COATS ami CAPES now on hand.
HATS, of all qualities and styles.
NovO _lt. & W. 0.8WAFFIELD.

C. D. EBERHARDT,
Moroliant Tailor,Washington street, near Alain,

. t BEGS to inform bia patrons and citizens^ra generally that ho ha's received tho latest(IS PATTERNS for gentlemen's fall andU*l winter garments. Ho has a'.so a beauti¬ful assortment of GOODS, of varioua grades,in tho way of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES andVESTINGS, whioh will be made up at shortnotico, in the very best manner.He is Agent for the vETNA 8EWING MA¬CHINE, which is in uso by several familiOB inthis city, and wh» express themselves highlygratifiod at its operation, nadies and headsot families generally aro invited to call and
see._Pot 19

Removal oi Rental Office.
|3Sjfe DR. D. L. BOOZER han removed hisCaffHyofflce to Mr. G. Dioroko' new building,on Main street, over the Mesara. Porter AGo.'« Dry Goods' Store, whore he offers bisprofessional services lo his former patronsand the public. June 2d

Foreign Exchange.
THE CITIZENS' 8AVINGH BANK ia now

prepared to draw directly ou ail thc pro¬minent placeB in
England, Scotland and Ireland,Germany,

Franco,
Holland,

Belgium,Italy
and the Orient,and will furnish dr aft a at New York rates.OotaS A. G. BRENIZEIt, Cashior. «

Polishing Powders.
MAGIC POWDER for cleaning Gold, Silver,Ac, ten cents per bos.

Tripoli, for cleaning Brass, Silver, Gold,Ac,ten con tn per paper.Bath Brick for cleaning Cutlery, «icJust received and for sale hySept2_J. <fc T. B. AGNEW.

ICE! ICE! ICE!
HAVING put my maohine in operation, I

now inform tho public that I am readyto supply any and all orders for ICE. Price two
cents per pound by the retail. For 100 pounds
or more, agreemontB will bo mado. The Ice
oan be obtained at either tho upper or lower
atore._J. C. BEEPERS.

California Seed Oats.
PCAn BUSHELS PRIME CALIFORNIAOUU SEED OATS, for salo byOct9_EDWARD HOPE.

Hardy Solomon & Co.,
HAVING entered into the manufacture of

BRICK and QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Winn, one
of their new patont Brick Machines, capabloof turning out from 40.000 to 00,000 brioks perday, are now prepared to make contracts andfurnish parties with any quantities of bricksdesired. Apply to HAUDY SOLOMON, at hin
store, or at tue South Carolina Bank andTrnBt Company._Sept 3

BMERY'S UNIVERSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so well known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style ofworkmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with the same amount of
power, ia unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,Aognst2_Columbia. 8. C.

Fresh Crackers.
JUST received, a supplv of fresh CRACK¬

ERS, B18CUIT8, Ac, consisting ofBUTTER CRACKERS,Boston Crackers,
Ginger Schnapps,

Butter Crackers,
Soda Biscuit,

Wine Biscuit,MILK BISCUIT,
Cream Crackers,

Nonpareil Bisooit,
Fancy Crackers,

Egg Biscuit,
» Lomon Cracker?.Ar.J?oraalo_bT_ _J. AT. B. AGNEW.

Flour! Flour!! Flour!!!
QAA BARRELS FLOUR, consisting inOUU part of Choice Family Flour, "thcbest in the icorld;" also, Extra and Super Flour,at very loweft market prices for casu, for saloby J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, tohich will not light under 300

degrees Fahrenheit; never gums; is almostodi.riese and aa safe as Sperm or Lard Oilforfamily use, and xchen burned in the MINERAL
8PEBM LAMP, the light is equal to tho bcBt
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cent, per nour. It requires but little atten¬
tion, no trimming, and the chimney neverbroaka from heat.
A supply ot this safety ott, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and forsale by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter Opening.
MRS. M'CORMICU,(Main street,nearly Opposite Columbia Hotel,)HAS just roturned from New

York, where sho selected an ele-
I gant and varied assortment of'

Goods in the

Millinery Line,
Which baa been opened for in¬
spection, and to which tho atten¬
tion of the ladies is invited.She has also a line of elegant CLOAKS andFURS, which are well worth looking at.CORBETS of every stylo, for ladies and chil¬dren. FANCY GOODS in endless variety.Oct_9__
MILLINERY

In all Its Branches.
LADIES will please call and

kexaminu before purchasing else-
/where. AIBO, HAIR JEWELRY.FANCY GOODS, «fcc, at

MRS. C. E. REED'S.OctSO^lni_Main Street.

5 New Supply of Groceries !
HOGSHEADS of BACON,

C. R. a~d R. SIDES,Bulk BACON andSHOULDER8.
G. DIERCKH.

HAMS.Breakfafct STRIPS.
Sugar-Curt-d SHOULDERS.

G. DIERCKS.
NO. 1, 2, ;i MACKEREL,Barrels nnil half barrels and hitH,

Tickled SALMON.
Dutch HERRING,

G. DIERCKS.
FLOUR.Tho boat Western Brands nt very lowfigures, in barrels, halves, quarter* und
eighths of barrels,
ilecker's Self-Raiting FLOUR.

G. DIERCKS.
PICKLES,SARDINES.

LOBSTERS,
OYSTER3.

SALMON.
O. DIERCKS.CONDENSED Milk, beat quality,Layer Raisins,

French Cbcco]ato,Boxes Soap,Axle Grease,
Concentrated Lye.

O. DIERCKS.FOREIGN andDomestioWINKS.LIQUORS,ALES, Ac, of superior quality, sold atlowflgnros. G. DIERCKS.
SMOKING TOBACCO, of various brands:Durham, Virginity, Advance.&cDomeotto and Imported CIGARS.Pot 80_G. PIERCE'S.
Pore Kentnoky Delle Bourbon Wliis

tey, mi FOLÍAU'K'H.

GOODMAN'S
Clothing Bazaar

f*£s> BSnfebk cd stock of READY-MADE

/..'. CnoTnixo. Gent'sFurn-

^ ^^O^jHHTruulis, Valiety, Ifand-

FEBM Bx BM
^alc^c^' LaP Roues,

^^^j^^^Ç ftc, to Le found in this

JwMp 01 la*c F&shion, ar.d at

Gjfckj&yM'ill popular prices. Give

D. GOODMAN,
Main street, next door to Pollock House
Nov 3_

READ THIS.

THE subscriber would respect folly call the
attention of those in want of gooda in hisline, to the largo and well selected stock new

on hand, consisting, in part, of:
Marble and Slate Mantle Pieces,Coal and Wood Grates,Coal Hods, Shovels, Pokers and Sifters,Blowor Stands, FrontB for Grates,Fire DogB. Shovels and Tongs,Coffee Mills and Coffee Rosters.
Meat Cutters and Sausage Stuffers,Charcoal aud Plain Smoothing-1 rein-,Galvanized and Plated Iron Sinks.

EAnTHEN-WAnE.
Drain Pipes, Tile Hearths.
Fire Tiles for Grates and Bakers Oven's.

l'LCMHIXO GOODS.
Marble Wash-Stands, Slabs and Backs,Water Closets, Load Pipo and Sheet Lead,Plated and Brass Wator-Faucets.

TIN-WARE.
A large assortment of Plain, Stamped.Plan¬ished and Japaned Ware.

STOVES.
Parlor and Office Stoves, for Wood and Coal.

ALSO,A large snpply of the celebrated COTTON-PLANT, audothcr patterus.of Cooking Stoves,and a largo supply of House Furnishing Hard¬
ware, too numerous to mention.
Nov8_A. PALMER.

WILLIAM GLAZE.

JU8T received a large assortment ot
WATCHES.-Gold and Silv. v Hunting,atem Wiudiug, Open Face, of Swiss, Englishand American manufacture.

CLOCKS -French Parlor, of Black Marble,Gilt, Ormular, Itosewood and Walnut.
SPECTACLES.-Gold, Silver and Steel, of

all descriptions; Eyo Glasses with Gold, Rub¬
ber and Tortoise Shell Frame.
THIMBLES.-Gold and Silver, of nil de¬

scriptions.
LADIES' JEWELRY.-Gold Ring*, plainand with settings of all kinds of preciousatone*; Brooches, E.ir rings. Necklaces,Bract leta and Armlets, Gold Chatelaine and

Leontine Chains: all varietiet-of Jet, Rnbbor,Gold, Pearl and Mourning Jewelry aud Orna¬
ments, Ac.
GENTLEMAN'S JEWELRY.-Vest and:Guard Chaine, Collar and Shirt Buttons,Sleeve Buttons, Seal Rings, UrooMiee, Scarf

Pins, Ac.
SIL.VK UWAItK.

SPOONS.-Tnt<l(t, Deesen, Tea, Sugar, Mus-tard, Pap, Salt S| ocr.s and Ladles.
FORKS -Table, Dessert «nd Breakfast.KNIVES -Dessert, Fruit, Butter, Fith. Pie,Cake and ('hee^e Knives.
PITCH EKS.- -Chalices ami Communion

Sets, lee Pitchers, Cups, Cowls and Goblets.CAS TOUS.-Silver and Plated, Fruit Stands,Cake Baskets. Picklo Stands, Coffee Makers,Cream Pots, Salt and Butter Dishes, Waiters,Ac. WILLIAM GLAZE,One door North of Scott, Williams & Co.'e
Banking Honso, Main street. Nov S Imo
IVE. 3E3L". BEnilY's
Furniture Ware-room

Plain Strett, near Main.
_r\fL_f^!*ir^-L NOW on hand and daily re-i^Tr.<>¿y^/2jc: iving from tho manufac-~lj \ ,j'iMfwfj 1 "r'r New York, Boston,
TOttHöBSHÖf Cincinnati and Louisville, the^f^^^^^^jf largest assortment of FUR-NlTLTnE ever kept in this market, consistingin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of differentpatterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, thocelebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.All kinds of MATTRESSES made to order.UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done atshortest notice and in the boat manner.Terms cash and Gooda cheap._Pot 30
Bagging, Rope, Twine and Cotton Ties
A FULL SUPPLY oonstantlv on hand andA. for salo low, by J. A T. R. AGNEW.

KW Dr( BcUcncli Atlvloeo CotiMimpt 1vc«to «ts to Florida In tVlnttr-Having forthe lent tbirty-flVo year» devoted tay wholetime and attention to the study of long die-
taaca and consumption. I feel that Ï under¬stand fully tho course that ought to bo pur¬sued to res toro a to lor ab h bad case of diseasedlongs to healthy Bounciness. Tho first andmost important step ie for the patient toavoid taking cold, and tbe best of all placeson this continent for this purpose in'Winter,iü Florida, well down in the mate, where thetemperature is regular, and not subject tosuch variations as in more Northern latitudes.Palatka is à point I can recommend. A goodhotel is kept there by Pctorman. Last win¬ter I saw several persons there whoso lungslind been badly diseased, but who, under the
healing influence, of the climate and my meai-
cines, were getting well.
One hundred mileB further down the river

is a point which I would prefer to Palatka, as
thc temperature is moro even and tne air dryand bracing. Mollonville and Enterprise are
located there. I should give a decided pre¬ference to Mollonville. It is two miles from
river or lake, and it seems almost impossibleto tako cold there. The tables in Floridamight be better, and patients complain at
times, but that is a good sign, as it indicates
a return of appetite, and when this is the case
they generally increase in flesh, and then tho
langs must heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Greon. Covo, and

many ot her places in various parts of Florida,
can bo Bafely recommended to consumptivesin winter. My reasons for saying BO aro thai
patients aro less liable to tako cold there than
where there is a less evon temperature, and itis not necessary to say that whero a cononmp-tivo person exposes himself to frequent cold»,ho is certain to dio shortly. Therefore, myadvice is, go well down into tho State, out oftho reach of prevailing East winds and fogs.Jacksonville, or almost any other of the lo¬
calities I have named, will benefit those who
arc troubled with a torpid' liver, a disordered
stomach, dcrangod bowels, sore . throat or
cough, but for tnoso whoso lungs aro diseased
a moro Southern point is oarnestly reoom-
mended.
For fifteen years prior to 18C9,1 was profes¬sionally in New York, Boston, Baltimore andPhiladelphia every week, where I saw and ex¬amined on an average five hundred patients aweek. A practice so extensive, embracingevery possible plumo of lung disease, baa ena¬bled mo to understand the disease fully andhence my caution in regard to taking cold. A

norson may tako vast quantities of "Bchenok'sPulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Man¬drake Pille," and yet die if he docs not avoidtaking cold.
In Florida, noarlv everybody is usingSchenok's Mandrake PÍIIB, for the climate ie

more likely to produce bilious habits than
moro Northern latitudes. It ia a well estab¬lished fact that natives of Florida rarely dieof consumption, especially those of the South¬
ern part. On tbe other hand, in New Eng¬land, one-third, at least, of tho populationdie of thia terrible disease. In the MiddleStatcB it does not prevail so largely, stillthero aro many thousands of casoB there.What a vastper cent age of life would he savedif consumptives were as easily alarmed in re¬
gard to taking fresh cold as they are aboutscarlet fever, small-pox, kc. But they arenot. They take what they term a little cold,which they are credulous enough to believewill wear off in a few days. They pay no at¬tention to it, and hence it lays the foundationfor another and another still, until the lungeare diseased beyond all hope for cure.My advice to persons whose lungs aréaffected even slightly is, to lay in a stock ofSchenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck's SeaweedTonic and Schenck's Mandrake Pills and goto Florida. I recommend theao particularmedicines because I am thoroughly acquaint¬ed with their action. I know that where'tbeyare used in strict accordance with my direc¬tions, they will do thc work that is required.This accomplished, nature will do the rest.Tho physician who prescribes for cold, coughor night-sweats, and then advices the patientto walk or ride out every day, will bo Bure tohave a eorpse on his hands before long.My plan is to give my three medicines, inaccordance with tho printed directions, ex¬
cept in some cases where n freer use of theMandrake Pills is necessary. My object is togive tone to tho stomach-to get up a goodappetite, lt is always a good sign when apatient begins to grow hungry. I have hopesof such. With a relish for food and thegratification of that relish comes good blood,and with it moro flesh, which is closely fol¬lowed by a healing of tho langs. Then thecough loosens and abates, the creeping chillsand clammy night-sweats no longer prostratoand annoy, anil tho patient gets well, provid¬ed he avoids taking cold.
Now there are many consumptives who havenot the means to go to Florida. Thequestionmay be asked, is there no hope for snch?Certainly there is. My advice to such is. and

ever has been, to stayin a warm room duringthe winter, with a" temperature of about
seventy degrees, which should bo keptregularly at that point, by means of a ther¬
mometer. Let BUCh a patient take his ex¬
ercise within tho limits of the room by walk¬
ing up and down as much as his strength wiil
permit, in order to keep np a healthy circula¬tion of the blood. I have cured thousandsby this system, and can do so again, Con¬
sumption is as easily cured as any otheidisease, if taken in time, and the prober kindof treatment is pursued. The fact stand«undisputed on record that Schenck's. Pulmo¬
nic Syrup, Mandrake Tills, aud Seawet el Tonichave eurea very many of what seemed to bchopeless cases of consumption. Go where
you will, you will bo almost cettain to find
some poor consumptive who has been rescuedfrom the very jaws of death by their use.So far as the Mandrake Pills are concerned,everybody should keep n supply nf them onhand. They act ou tho liver better than oslo
mel, and leave nouo of its hurtful effects be¬
hind. In fact, they arc excellent in all case*where a purgative medicino is required. 1;
yon have partaken toe- freely of ffnit ancdiarrhoea ensues, a dose of the Mandrake)
will cure you. ff you aro subject to alclheadache, "take- a dose of the Mandrakes ant
they will relieve you ir. two hours. If yoiwould obviate the effect of a chango of water
or the tosí free indulgence in fiuit, tak<
one of tlie Mandrake* every night or ever;other night, and you may then drink wate:and eat v.atct melons, pears, apples, ninnis
peaches or corn, without the risk of being sid
by them. They will prote ct those who live iidamp situations against chills and feversTi y them. They are perfect)? harmlessThey can do you good only.I have aband ned my profeasicnal %'isitB IBoston and New York, but continue to sepatiente at my office, No. 15 N. SIXTH slreotPhiladelphia, e very Saturday, from Í) A. M. t:i P. M. Those who wish a thorough examination with the Rcapiroxnctcr will be chargefive dollars The Keepiroiueter declares th
exact condition of tho lunge, aud patients careadily karn whether they are curable or noiBul 1 desire it distinctly understood that thvalue of my medicines dépends entirely upctheir being taken strictly according lo directiona.
In conclusion. I will say that when persontake my medicines and their systems ar

brought into F. healthy condition therebythey are not so liablo to'tako cold, yet no on
with diseased lungs can bear a sudden changjf atmosphere without tho liability of grcatc
or less irritation of tho bronchial tnbos.
Full directions in all languages accompan

tn v medicines, eooxplicitand clear that anyon
jan use them without consulting mo, and cai
be bought from any druggist.

f. II. BOHENCK, M. D..
No. 15 N. SIXTH street, Philadelphia.Nov 19 _fly

Carbolic Boaps.
CCARBOLIC Disenfocting HOAP, Gárboli
j Medicated Soap, for allaying irritation

>f the skin, washing sores, wounds and cuta
îeous eruptions, itching humors among chi]¡ron, diseases of tho skin, Ac , for salo at
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